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108 Names of 108 Names of 108 Names of 108 Names of 108 Names of Sré Dakñiëämürty 
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä 

By Swami Tattvavidananda Saraswati 
Translated into English by Puppala B. 

94, Aae< y]geyaTmvEÉvay nm>, 
y]e[ k…bere[ gey< AaTmn> vEÉv< ySy s> tSmE nm>, 
, 
izv> AikÂn> ,  dirÔÚIllaeiht #it éÔaXyaye (10) vi[Rt>, twaip jgt> k«TõSy sMpÌ[k> 
k…ber> tSy siÚihtae=nucr>, yda Égvt> Anu¢h> É´e àsrit ,  tdevay< g[k> xn< É´ay ivtrit, 

94. Salutations to the One whose glory was sung by Kubera, the yakña. 
Çiva is utterly destitute, and is described thus in the Rudrädhyäya: ‘He has no 
possessions.  He is blue and red in colour (10).  Still Kubera, the treasurer of all 
the wealth in the world, is Çiva’s close follower.  When the grace of the Lord 
descends on the devotee, the treasurer confers upon the devotee of all the riches. 

95, Aae< y}aiddevtamUtRye nm>, 
y}> iv:[u>, y}ae vEe iv:[u>  tEiÄrIys<ihta (1-7-4) #it ïute>, s> Aaid> yasa< ta devta>, tasa< 
mUtRy> ySy s> tSmE nm>, 
izve iv:[aE c Éedae naStITyLpimd< vcnm!, twaPyu´< mya AÇ laek†iò< kaiÂNmnis inxay, 
Égvt> AnNta zi´> ivivxe;u êpe:vaivÉRvit, @kEk< z´e êp<  @kEka devta #TyuCyte, #NÔ> vyu> 
Ai¶> y}êpae iv:[uirTyaid, padaE hStaE ïaeÇ< c]u> #Tyaid svRmhmev, @tanIiNÔyai[ mmEv zi´< 
Aaiv:k…vRiNt, twEv äüa{fe=ip, At> 
laeke=iSmn! kale kecn jna> ywawRmev devtananaTv< SvIk…vRiNt td}anivlsnmev, 

95 Salutations to the One who is in the form of deities beginning with Viñëu (Yajïa). 
Yajïa is indeed Viñëu (Taittiréyasaàhitä, 1-7-4). This is çruti statement. 
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There is no difference between Çiva and  Viñëu.  This is an authentic and well-known 
statement.  Still, I have said it here keeping in mind the popular notions in this 
regard.  The Lord’s infinite power manifests in a variety of forms.  The manifest 
form of each aspect of that power is known as a deity with a specific name: Indraù, 
Väyu, Agniù, Viñëu in the form of yajïa (a ritual) etc. I am all this:  Feet,hands, 
ear, eyes etc.  These sense organs manifest my own power.  It is the same with the 
Cosmos.  Therefore, if some people take the variety and multiplicity that we see in 
the deities as real, then it is nothing but the play of ignorance. 

96, Aae< yjmanvpuxRray nm>, 
yjte #it yjman> ,  y}< k…vaR[> saemyajITywR>, tSy vpu>, xrtIit xr>,  yjmanvpu;> xr> , 
tSmE nm>, 
izv> AòmUitRêpe[ jgdav&Ty itóit, tasu @ka mUitR> sa]at! saemyajI, 

96. Salutations to the One who manifests as a yajamäna (one who performs yajïa). 

Çiva covers the entire universe with His eight-fold form.  One of these eight aspects 
is somayäjé (one who performed somayäga, a Vedic ritual involving the juice of the 
soma creeper) himself. 

97, Aae< DÇaixpitivñezay nm>, 
DÇSy SvaraJyicûSy Aixpty> c³vitRn>, te;a< ivñm!, tSy $z> $òe #it, tSmE nm>, 

laeke=iSmn! bhvae manvsmudaya> te;amIñraí siNt, ik< tu te;amIizt&Tv< kalen dezen c piriCDÚmev, 
pr< tu svRjgTs&iòiSwits<harhetuÉUtSy prmeñrSy $izt&TvmpiriCDÚ< Aivtw< c Évit, 

97. Salutations to the One who is the Lord of the soverign kings. 

There are several human settlements inthis world, and they have their own rulers. 
But their rulership is limited in time and place.  But the overlordship of 
Parameçvara (Supreme Lord) – who is the cause of creation, sustenance and 
destruction of the whole universe – is unlimited and cannot be falsified. 

98, Aae< DÇcamrseivtay nm>, 
DÇe[ camra_ya< c seivt> ,  tSmE nm>, 
É´a> Aaraxnkale ÉgvNt< baýe manse c DÇcamraidibÉRjNtIit suividtmev, 

98. Salutations to the One who is served with an umbrella and fans (in a ritual of 
worship). 

It is well known that devotees serve the Lord mentally as well as by acting it out 
by hoilding the umbrella and fanning the Lord at the time of worship. 




